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THE FACTORS OF SAFETY IN ANIMAL
STRUCTURE AND ANIMAL ECONOMY*
S. J. MELTZER, M.D.
NEW YORK CITY.

T

HE ·living animal body is like a machine in action. Like
a machine, its structures are subjected to a variety of
stresses and, like a machine, the work is accomplished by an
expenditure of energy derived from a supply of fuel. I intend
to. dismiss in thi 1 cture whether, as in the human made
machines, the tructure and function of the animal mechan
i m are provided with factors of afety. 'l'he term "factor of
afety" i employed in engineering to designate the margin
of safety required in the building of engine , bridges, house ,
etc. For instanc , in designing a boiler, if the tensile strength
of the steel of which the plates and stay-bolts are mad� is
60,000 pounds per quare inch the actual stre s which is
allowed for the work of the boiler should not be more than
10,000 pounds per square inch for the plate and not more than
6,000 pounds per square inch for the stay-bolt ; that means the
stress to which the plat or th bolts may be expo ed in the
boiler should only be one-sixth or one-tenth of the actual
strength of the teel. The factors of afety are said to be here
six for the plate and ten for the bolts. In some instances the
required factors of safety may be as low as three, in other
cases again they may be as high as twenty and even forty.
The character of the stress to which the structures might be
subjected i an important point in deciding on the size of the
margins of safety. Structure , for instance, which are to be
employed for alternating loads require high factors of safety;
the highest margin of safety is required when the structures
• Lecture delivered December 15, 1906.
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are ubjected to rhythmic hocks.
n con tructing a bridge
or a machine, it i then calculated that the tructw-es hould
be capable of with tanding not only the str
of reasonably
expected ma.""<imum loads but al o the tr es of ix or ten
time the ize of ucb load . The fa to1· of afety has its foun
dation in our icrnorance of what micrbt happen and in the
reasonable de ire to mee unexpect d contingenci
ome
write1 ar , therefor , inclined to de ignate th factor of. afety
as factors of ignorance.
It is obvious that the facto of afety ar applicable not
only to the trnctur s, but al o to the upply and expennitur
of energy f the machine. The upply of £u 1 is calculated
to have the engine in readine not only for expected maximum
work, but aJso to be capable of meeting unexp cted contingen
cies. On the other hand, when there i. no exceptional need
for it, no engine i allowed to perform maximum work; thi
economy h r i again a factor of afety.
Are the tructur and the fun tions of the livin animal
body provided with such factors of safety 7
far as I know,
that question ha never yet been cl arly rais d, and ertainly
was never made the subject of a direct investigation. There
is, however, no lack of ca ual remru.·ks b aring on that problem
and these are manife tly unfavorable to an a umption of the
ex:i tence or requirement of factors of afety in animal organ
isms. On the 'Contrary, there are many to whom it is appar
ently self-evident that Nature is economical and waste neither
matel'ial no1· energy. Theorie and practical uggestions are
based on su h a view as a premi e which eems to their authors
to require no pecial proof. Verworn, for in tance,
rts that
the assumption of pecial inhibitory nerve for skeletal muscle
can be rejected, a. p1-i.01·i, b cause the pre ence of uch nerves
would be a waste of matter and energy and in contradiction
with the prevailing principle of economy in the animal body.
Another in tance is the extreme po ition held by som recent
writers with respect to the upply of energy to the animal
machine. Factor of afety maximum or optimum supply of
17
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fuel, do not come in for a consideration in the discussion of
these writers.
A MINIMUM DIET THE IDEAL

'rANDARD OF DIET.

The argument is directed against the use of a dietary stand
ard which repre, ents the average mean supply of energy, the
minimum upply of food being con idered as the ideal tand
ard o.f di t. .As i known to all Profe or Chittenden and his
co-laborers have carried out nutrition e:-rperiments of long
chu·ation on a number of men. The
ential feature of these
experiments was the use of a low proteid diet; in some in
stances the diet wa also combined with a con id rable reduc
tion in the caloric values of the food. All the ubjects of the
experiments retain d their usual health. Prof or Chittenden
admits that the diet used :in the e experimen
e pecially with
regard to the proteid int�e 1·epre en. the minimum require
ment of the lmman body· he neverthele
arne tly advocates
its acceptance as a general standard of di t,
urning a pnon
that the minimum food with which a number of men can man
age to live for some time without harm is the desirable stand
ard of supply of energy for all animal machine . Whereas,
in the economy of the human-made mechanism and, in fact
in the economies of all human organization , decrease in sup
plies and incr ase in expenditure leads invariably to disaster,
it would seem that in the physioloO'ic economy of the living
mechanism such a procedure may even lead to a greater effi
ciency of the mechani m. Profe or Irving Fisher tells us
recently that nine Yale students under the influence of pro
longed mastication of a diet greatly reduced in proteid and
in caloric value gained very much in endurance in perform
ing certain physical tests.
Is there, indeed a·difference between the economie of human
made organizations and tho e of the living organism t I have
stated abov that the fa to1 of af ty in mechanical con truc
tions ar , after all only factors of ignoran . P ibly wi e
� ature e-on tructs her organi ms on uch an effi i nt principle
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which permits the accomplishment of the greatest amount of
work on a minimum upply of material and energy. It would
be a fa cinating distinction between a dead mechanism and a
living organi m, if true.
SAFETY A.ND ECO OMY IN THE ORGANJSM.

The subject of this lecture will be an inve tigation of this
question, an inve tigatiou whether the tructures and func
tion of the animal organi m are constructed with a pecial
consideration for the great t economy or for the greatest
of the organization
·afety. Or, to leave the purp efulne
out of discussion I may perhap put it mor corr ctly by
aying that it will be sentially an investigation into the ratios
of the upply of material in many organs of th body to the
amount of work th y are expected to perform. I believe that
the investigation may lead to some instructive general con
clu ion of a theor tical and practical character. A already
tated, the problem eems to me to be new and, as far as I
know, no original investigations wer carried out with the
special purpose of solving it. There are, however, a great
many well-e tablished fact brought out in theoretical and
practical work undertaken for other purpo es, which are,
neverthele
capable of throwina a good deal of light on our
problem. Such facts have the advantage of being unbiased
witne es, since no preconceived theory was at the bottom of
th ir discovery. M task will coD i t in reviewina th e facts
a far a they are available or more correctly a far a they
ar known to m and bringing th m impartially in proper
r lation to ow· pr blem.
FACTOR

OF SAFETY IN THE PLAIN TIS

I ball comm DC with the plain ti u of the body. In the
multitude of tudie on th e ti ue th re a.re not many inve tigations which could be utiliz d for our purpo . However,
a ri of cm· fnl inve tio-ation r c ntly publi h d by Triepel,
hav an intimat b arino- on our probl m. 'I'ri pel inve tigated
the la ti ity and r i tanc of v ral ti lle , Hk mu cle, ten-
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don, elastic ti e, bone, cartila 0e, etc. For us the following
tatemen
of p cial jntere t. For muscle, tendon and
ela tic ti u , Tri p 1 found that the maximum stretching
which may occm jn the am.ma l body i not far below that de
gree which can aus tearin° f tbe e tis u . The r i tance
of bone and cartilag to a crushing tre i how ver, far
above any tre . whi h nught o ur fo normal lif . With
r gard to mu cle t nd n and I. tic ti u it apJ ea therefore
that the tructur in them elv ha-..-e pra ti ally no factors of
afety above the maximum tr
to which they might be subjected. Any un xpe t d ten :ion abov th ma.-:imum occur
ring in ordinary life m:iaht lead to a ruptur of th e ti ues.
Triepel, however calls attention to the fact that the degree of
tretcbing of the e tis ue i gr atly limited by their connection with th tructur
urrounding them
pecially by the
keletal parts. Th
limitation will, for the mo t part, pre
en th
ti u from reaching their br akina p int. We may
then a that mus 1 . tendon and la tic ti ue have no fac
tor of af ty in the tru tur them lve · but they are provided n v rth 1
with ome u h factor by th fr onnection
with other tis ue . The bone and cartilage , on the other
hand which are but little infl.u n d by other ti u , are pro
vided with a very larg margin of af ty over the tre es to
which the. might normally b expo d. Tri pel here makes
a r mark which ha a direct bearing on the problem with which
we are dealin17• II . ay that the larg surplus of material in
bone and cartilaae ti ue hows that Natur do not follow
the law of obtainin"' a r ult by the malle t po ible mean .
It is worth n ti ing that the large margin provided here
cannot have the object of off ring protection against unex
pected contingencie coming from within the body as the e,
according to Triepel will never reach even the yield point of
the e ti u . The roteetion i her provi d aaain t contin
com.in"' from without again t injurie of external
It i. a protection not a 0 ain. t an internal a phy iologic
alam:ity. but again. t an xternal. . o to . ay patholoaic con
tingency.

,
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SAFETY FACTORS IN THE MORE COMPLEX TISSUES.

A sufficient number of readily available data for the study
of our problem we find in researches on complex tissues or
organs. We shall begin with the bilateral mechanisms. Here
are, in the first place, the kidneys. Every medical man now
knows that one kidney can be removed with entire impunity
if the other h.idney is normal. The amount and the composi
tion of the urinary secretion remains practically unaltered,
and this even soon after the removal of the kidney. That can
only mean that normally the kidney has an abundance of
tissue which can do, at a moment's notice, at least twice the
normal amount of work. From the experimental work of
Tuffier, Bradford and others we know that at least two-thirds
of both kidneys may be removed without serious detriment to
the animal's life or to the secretory function of the kidneys.
At the same time, we must remember that the normal secre
tion represents by no means the minimum amount of work of
the kidney. We know that the average quantity of the urine,
as well as the normal quantities of its various constituents, may
be greatly reduced without any visible detriment. In fact,
there may be anuria for many days without any serious symp
toms, and perhaps also without serious eonsequences, if the
anuria be not due to a disease of the kidney, but to such causes
as hysteria, calculus, reflex or compression. The margin of
safety in the tissue of this eliminating organ amounts, at least,
to twice its normal need.
This would seem to be an unreasonable luxury, a waste.
But what a blessing. For a score of years, or more, in many
of us the kidney is gradually losing some of its valuable
material from one cause or another without any symptom,
without a reminder sufficient to spoil our pleasure of life or
to hamper our activities. Not until that luxurious surplus is
approaching its exhaustion do we get a warning. But then our
work is mostly ·done and our time limit nearly reached.
Next we shall consider the lungs, an organ of supply and
elimination of first order. We all know that life may continue
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though a great part of the lung be de tro d if nly the cli ·
ease which caused the de truction come to a standstill. We
know that in om as of pneumonia ne lung can be entirely
on olidated without eriou ly impai t·in the pro e of venti
lation.
urth 1wo1· . a. pati nt who
thorax wa fre ly
opened to vacuate a one- id d pleural ab ce ha . after the
opening 1
d pn a than befor . In mpyema, a in pneu
monia, it i e entially the infection and intoxication with their
r action which cau the appar nt di tm·bance in the re pira
tory mechani m, and n t o mu h th mechanical interference
with th ventilation of he orr ponclin lung.
ince the
cla ic xperiment f Regnault and Rei et many investigator
ha,•e ta d that ompr ion of on lun a- . or a unilateral
pn umothorax. xert v 1·y Jittl influenc on the r piratory
exchange of ga . Hellin r port d. r ntly, a ri of ex
periment on rabbits in whi h the rio-ht lun was completely
removed. Th right lung of the rabbit ha four lobes and i
much larger in volum than th l ft· that m an that mor
than ne-half of the luna tis ue wa removed.
fo t of the
animals survived the op ration and ome lived a year and
long r. Ex pt for a temp rary mod rate dy pnea, la tin
only an hour or two the animal wer in a normal ondition,
and th re piratory quoti nt continue] to b , after the removal
of the lung, x:actly as it wa. jnst before the op ration. We
e , then, that th normal pro e of r piration can be carried
out with at 1 a; t ne-half of th ltmg ti u and probably
with a ood deal L . W have here with reo-ard to the quan
tity of ti u a factor of afety qual at least to two which
doe not appear to b an xce i,, maro-in on. idering the
importance of th function which tha ti ue ha to carry
OU .

Of the bilateral organs of reproduction we know from
numerou urgical operation that the removal of one vary
or of one te ti le doe not int.erfer in the lighte degree
with the orre pondina function of the individual. For the
female organs it has been frequently established that even a
mall part of one ovary i uffi ient to carry on the function
.,10
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of menstruation and conception. In fact th re are a number
of reliabl
on record in which pregnan occurred after
the removal of both ovaries which cas w r explain d by the
u.mption tha ome particle of normal o arian ub tance
wa caught in the ligature and r taine in th bod and this
.fragment w
then sufficient to carry ut th fun tion of
ovulation and conception.
For th t · cl we ma af Jy assum al o
.fragment of one testicle left in the body w uld e capable of
carrying n the fun tion of 1·eproduction. Bu I ha e not come
aero esperimental or ur ical ata wbi b dir t1, bear out
this assumption. Ther are d finit datn with r ard to the
secondary s xual chara teri ti in fowls. If in th pr
of
l ft the cock.
castration
me fragment of on t ticl
th comb and
according to Fo
and others. do
other
condary exual haract risti
ondary ha.racteri ti are probably conn
ecretion of th e organs and their p ·stence might not be
a uffici nt proof for th persistence of th fun tion of repro
duction.
t any rate it is sufficiently e ident, e pecially as
will b se n later, that the ti ues of the organ of r produc
tion are greatly in exce of the maximum need of the chief
function of th e organs.
Among the bilateral organs th r ar two who e functions
are carri d on exclu ively by int rnal
ti n. I mean the
thyroid and the adrenal glands. Wed not notice their activ
ity while they are pr ent, but we recognize their importanc
by the �erious effec which follow their r moval. Th omplete
removal of both thyroid glands is foll w
cith r by acute
symptoms of a tetanic typ or b T chronic tat
which are
known under the nam s of myxedema and er tinism. It is,
however a well-established fac tha the r moval of four-filths
or even five- irlhs of both thyroids is no followed by per ep
tibl con quenc
which means that n -nfth or one-sixth of
the entire gland is snfficien to provid th body with the
indispensable sub tan contained in th
tion of the gland.
It was j t on tha account bat at first, th experimental
17
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results howiug the importance of thi gland , r disputed
b some ob erver · mall ace ory land · w r h.idden ju
wbj h made the appar ntly comp! t removal of
ome ca
both tbyroi · ineffective. The thyroid gland possesses accord
in l four or five ime more ti ·u than i nece ary for th
compl t main nance of health and life of the animal.
In re ent year ome of the ymptom following the removal
of the thyroid gland. p cially th acute manife tations ar
ascribed to th imultaneous rem val of th pithelial bodies
known a parathyroids. They are f ur in numb r. I do not
know of a tat m nt dealin dir ctly with th qu . tion how
much of th parathyroids has to be removed in ord r to brin
out the path l aj
ffe . Ho" ever in the dog the para
thyroids ar im dd d in th thyroi
two in a h lobe, and
ome of th a u
ymptoms following th removal of the thyroids in do . ar as rib d as tated abov , to the imultaneous
r moval of th parathyroids. By th r moval of four-fifth
of the thyro.i
ur ly two and probably three of th para
thyi·oids are also r mov d. But ince the r moval of four-fifths
of the dog's thyroids is not attended with any evil con equences
w may also con lud that a aood deal of the ubstance of th
parathyroid an b di p n ed with without any ill effects.
For the uprar nal -land · it is now well e tabli bed that
their r moval is ab olu ly fatal t th animal.
eath follow
within ight to thirty- ix h ui-. aft r th
xtirpation of the
glands und t· . ndition� f I w l loo pr ur . xtr m mn uJar weakne an
xbau ·ti n. But the removal has to be
omplete · if on -tenth of the lan l or even J
body the animal ,h ,r n patholoo-i ymptom . Il re. ao-ain
a in th thyr id, this fa t ca d th diverg n of opinion
whi h prang 11p . oon aft r Brown- equard mad th discov
ery of th imp rtnn c of thi du tl
or an. In many of
the exp rirn ut. bit. of th ti u of tbat organ w r left be
hind; be id , many an a.nimal hid , . om wh r acce ory
organs of the am type. For 1h adr nals then, it i evident
that the b d. p : . s indi. pc > n uh! ti n at I a t t n tim
as much a i n e ary for th maintenanc of normal life.
0
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The brain i built on a bilateral plan. In former yea1 , when,
following the lead of Fl ur ns and a a reaction to th teachings
of Goll the brain wa
n id r d a · a uniform or an attend
facti· em d to demon trate

the motor
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mal rhythm £ re pfration i completely chang d when both
vao-i ar cut, wherea when nly one vagus i cut, the r pira
tion remain normal. Appar ntly, one vagus n rve i amply
uffi ient to carry on the r gulation of r pfration.
imilar
condition obtain with regard to the h art beat . For certain
animal , th d o- for in tance, the vagi carry n an inhibitory
tonus. Wben both vagi ar cut be heart beat are considrably increa d in frequency; when only one vagus is cut the
ra do not hang . Her , ao-ain a ingle vagu nerve is
ufficien to arry on that inhibitory tonu .
till more striking i the following fact: After cutting both va i, the animal
di within a day or two from a piration pneumonia, wherea
when onl one ag i ut th animal not only urviv the
operation, but i for all purpo e apparently p rfectly no:r:ma.l..
ne vagus n rve, then i amply ttl'ficient to carry on all the e
function · but th bod i. provided with two nerve . Accord
ing to V rworn this hould b an xampl of a vi lation of
the prin iple of e onomy in the animal 1.Jody aud i
. · tenc
hould be d ni d a p1•io1·i.
EXCESS OF TJ

UE IN THE

NSYMMETRICAL ORGAN.

Further xample of th ample provi ion of the tructur
of the body with factor of afety we m et also in the organs
of the body which ar not built on the bilateral plan the unymmetrical organ . We hall mention h re :first the pancreas
with re pect to i intern.al ecretion. It is now common knowl
edge that th compl te removal of the pancreas leads to gly
cemia and glyco uria. But here we note the fact that if a mall
part of th gland a not mor than on -tenth i left in the
body, n m ffe
follow uch an xtirpation.
n -tenth
of that o-land i apable of ompl t ly protecting th animal
ao-ain. t 0 lyco uria · but th body i. n verthele provid d with
ten tim a much.
Another triking e ampl · the liver. This organ ha many
important functions. It conver the uo-ar into glycogen; it
convert the poi onou ammonia ompound into the compara
tively harml
ur a. It forms bil which carries out poisons
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from the body, removes waste products, assists in some way
or another in the absorption of fats, aids in the digestion of
proteids and what not more. But Pon.tick found that the
removal of one-half of that organ practically does not interfere
with the life of the animal, and the successful removal of even
three-fomths of the organ does not produce symptoms indicat
ing that any of its functions are seriously interfered with.
That organ then is provided with an abundance of active
tissue considerably in excess of its normal requirements.
Similar striking examples of factors of safety we meet with
in the luxmious construction of the gastro-intestinal canal.
The entire stomach or the greatest part of it has been removed
in animals and man without interfering with digestion and
nutrition. Of the small intestines, large parts have been re
sected without serious consequences. In human beings the
largest part removed measured, I believe, over 3 meters, and
Erlanger and Hewlett have studied the metabolism of dogs
seven or eight months after the removal of 70 or 80 per cent.
of the movable part of the small intestines. Three-fourths,
then, of the small intestines are almost a luxury to the body.
We need not perhaps speak of the fact that surgeons have
removed large parts of the -colon without ill effects. J?rom the
present attitude of bacteriologists and physiologic chemists
toward the activities of the large intestines, one is led to believe
that the body might do best without any part of that organ.
Be this as it may, it is quite sure that the digestive canal is
provided with a good deal more structure than is required for
the maintenance of its function.
Here we shall discuss briefly also the luxurious provision
of the alimentary canal with digestive ferments. There are
two proteolytic ferments, pepsin and trypsin, to which we may
add also erepsin, a ferment found by 0. Cohnheim in the
mucous membrane of the small intestines, and which is said
to be capable of splitting albumose into amino acids. There
are two amylolytic ferments, the ptyalin of the salivary glands
and the amylopsin of the pancreas. As to lipolytic ferments,
the steapsin of the pancreas is not the only one of that kind
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which r ache the content of th dige tive canal. Thus sev
eral investigators ha e recently confirmed the statement of
Volhard that the fundus of the stomach ecrete a lipase which
i capable of plitting emulsified fat. Lipase is contained also
in the liver and in the bile.
Now, tber ar a number of experim nts and clinical facts
which go to how that dig tion an ,continu i a normal fash
ion even if on -half or at I ast a ood part of th e fermen
ar eliminated from th dig tiv tra t.
lder and recent
experiments have establi h d the fa t that th r moval of the
alivary gland h no ffect on th dige tion. We know, on
the other hand that after r moval of the pancr a , or in ca
of i olated d tru th- di ase of thi organ th dig tion f
carboh drat
i n t disturbed.
ormally ther for , there i
a sup rabundance of amylase in the dige tive canal.
to the
proteolytic ferment , we have already mentioned that the com
p! te removal of th tomach doe not disturb dig tion. Fur
thermore in ca
of achylia ga ti:ica, in whi h the tomach
er t neither hydrochloric acid nor pepsin, the proteid dig tion i apparently normal. On the oth r hand w know that
the elimination of the pancreas does not affect palpably the
proteid dige tion. With regard to lipa e clinical pathology
ha taught that in ca e of disease of the pancreas the stool
contain d fat which would e m to indicate that in the ab ence
of the pancreatic lip e no other Upolytic ferment was pre ent
in suffici nt quantity to split completely th ingested fat.
Howev r, in a very recent study by Umber and Brugsch it
wa hown that the fat- plitting function i carried on even
in the ab. ence of th pancr a , in a normal way.
We are, th n sur ly justified in laiming that the various
digestive ferments exU .in the alimentary canal in quantities
far above the neces ities for the dige tion of a normal amount
of food.
THE EXTRAVAGANCE OF NATURE.

All the numerous organ and complex tissues which we have
just passed in review are built on a plan of great luxury.
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at lea t twi

p cie

i a ured.
In striking contrast to the extreme luxuriou n
of provi ion
of ti 11e in the organ previou ly de cribed tand out the
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.!FETY IN THE CIR ULAT RY APPARAT S.

known b • ·p rimental evid n and clinical oh rvations that
nearly on -half of the blood croi be withdrawn without erious
consequenc to the life of the animal
a further factor

,
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of safety in this regard we might register the ability of the
blood to recover its loss very rapidly.
Furthermore, the capacity of the entire system of blood
vessels in a completely relaxed sta� is again much greater
than the volume of blood of the body. It is this difference
between the volume of blood and the volume of the vessels
which greatly facilitates the circulation of the blood and the
proper nutrition of the various organs of the body. On the
basis of this difference large quantities of blood can be thrown
at once and with ease into the splanchnic region, into the skin
or into the working muscles. After a local injury or infection
in a very brief time for the sake of repair or defense hyper
emia sets in, and vessels which were not noticeable before be
come fairly visible. An instance of a similar order is the
widespread institution of collateral circulation. Around an
anemic focus blood vessels which previously were ha1;dly visible
become full and large to meet the threatening danger of necrosis
of the neighboring anemic tissues. AU these devices which
spring into activity only under special exigencies are mani
festly factors of safety and are made possible by superabun
dance of blood vessels.
The difference between blood volume and capacity of vessels
is an indispensable factor of the circulation, and its per
manence is a sured by many devices. Thus, for instance,
any artificial increase of the volume of blood is immediately
corrected through the chief eliminating organs, or through the
secretory glands, or even by throwing some of the surplus
serous fluid temporarily into the lymph spaces and serous
cavities. Edema, ascites and hydrothorax are sometimes not
parts of the affliction, but means of repair.
Furthermore, existence of the difference between vascular
capacity and quantity of blood is made possible only by a won
derful mechanism which controls in every part of the body
the mutual adaptation· of blood and vessel-the so-called vaso
motor apparatus. It causes the dilatation of the vessels in
the part of the body which requires and is to receive more
blood, at the same time causing a constriction of the vessels
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in a part whi h can pare some of its blood. 'l'his mechanism
is o important that it is again guard d by an abundance of
factoI to assur it afety. There i a vasomotor center in the
medulla oblonaata; when this i destroyed a number of vaso
motor cen 1 in the dor al medulla as ume ontrol; when
they are eliminated the ympathetic ganglia take over the
command, and wh n th y too drop out the va culat· wall itself
attend to the proper r gulation and adaptation of the capacity
of the vessels to the volume of blood.
Finally, th chief motor mechanism of the circulation the
h art, is a clear instance f an organ provided with a uper
abundance of volume and force.
ormally it is in a tate of
tonus and receives only a moderate volume of blood which it
thr w into the aorta with no great hurry and with an xpen
diture of only a mod rate amount of energy. But at an
moment it i ready to receive many time the usual volume
f blood is ready to double or treble the rate of it b a and
i capabl of <level ping nearly any amount of neray which
th situation might r 1uir of it. lt i a v nderful pr mpt,
adaptive mot r m cbani m with a good re rv of for e.
W have, th n, iu the circulatory y tern many instances
of provisions with factor of afety to as ure the nutrition of
all parts of the b dy in all tate and conditions. An abun
dance of blood a up rabundance of blood v
ls, a vast pro
vi ion of fact 1 for th af ty of th adaptati n of the two
to on anoth r and a gr t r erv of JP t r for f 1· trans
p rtation and di. tributi n f the blood.
Th mu.ltipl m hani m · xi tin f r th ar f the vaso
motor apparntn I ad 11. t th foll wing consid rati n : The
internal moto1· 01·aan of the b dy lik the aa. tr -.inte tinal
canal, the heart, lh uteru
t . ar provided with central
motor innervation. a w 11 a with lo al motor m banisms.
In all case it ha be n hown that the movements of the organs
continue al o after th ev ranee of the conn ction with the
entral nervou
y tern. Thus the heart continu
b ating ,
after ection of both va!!'ll and accelerator n rve , the perital i of stomach an i inte tines c ntinu
after utting the
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'I he e on lu ion
£ instanc in whi h on and th ame fun tion i. car d for
by m r than on me bani m. But we n ed onl t· f r to the
va omotor apparatus. It w kn wn b for , an :l it ha be n
ry r cently nclu iv Ly dem n ·trat d aaain by ::\[agnu that
aft r liminating th influen · of the sympath tic and the
c ntral nervou y tem th blo d pr . ur i. w ll tak n care
of by the periph ral m chani m of the wall. of the blood
ve els.
v rth 1
nobody d ubts that th va. omotor en
ters ar intearal parts of the va motor mechani m. Why this
diff rence of view for the diff rent organ of th body Y
The ubject is vid ntly an important on ; but we hall
n t ent r into a furth r di
i n f it. Th r marks were
mad to lliustrat th importanc f the con ption that in the
animal bod one fun tion :i4'r10t in£r qu ntly car d for by more
than on m chani m. It is apabl f pr foundly aft' tina the
view on many vital biolo i probl m..
DUPLI ATT

F MECR,\

I. l\f,

AND

RG.\N .

in whi h two or more
We
parall l mechani m xist £or the a mpli. l1m nt of one func
ti n. I may be p rmitted to m ntion in th fir t pla e th
function of deglutitioo. As was h wn by u about twenty
five ear aao, fluids and emifluids ar . qufrt l down from
the mouth to the cardia by th force of the ontraction of the
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mylo-hyoid mus le but the can a o be carried down by the
peri tal i of the ophagu .
f the latter· there are again, as
I have re ently hown, wo kind : a primary peri tal i which
run ind pendently of th int rity of th
ophagn and a
econdar.v p ri tal i which i I ly c nn cted with the integrity o · th tub and which i. more r i tant to e1·tain detri
mental influ n
It will probably b
hown b for long
that the opha al wall alone i al o apabl of ontributing
to the fun ·tion f arrying th f d down to the tornach.
The UIJ tioru of th pancr ati ecr tion e m to b an in
tanc in which m hani ·m of a differ nt type ar haring in
it manac, m nt. It has Jon b n e tabli h d that th panreatic cretion stands under the inftuen
f th entral nervous y tem. R ntly i wa di cov red by Bayli and Star
ling that an intrav nous i.nj ction of
retin cau es a coniderable increa of pan reatic ecretion.
ecretin i an extract made of the duodenal muco a with an addition of hydro
chlori acid. It ·
umed tha thi
b tance i produced
normally "hen the a id chyme com in contact with the muco a
of the duodenum and that b it ab orption into the.circulation
it i · one of th normal cause of pancr a tic cretion. Now
the effect of the er tin ems to hav nothing to do with
the n 1·vou sy tern, in
the injection i active even after
all connection w:ith the nervous y tern ar de troyed. On the
other hand, in c
of ach •lia. c-.astrica in whi h the tomach
i devoid of alls er tion the pan-creatic. ecr tion is apparently
normal a the digestion of proteids remains undisturbed.
But since in.t_hese ca e there i no ecretion of hydrochloric
acid, secretin �ght to be ab nt · here th pancreatic s er tion
is probably attended to prop rly by the oth r partner in the
management of the function · that i . by the central nervous
ystem.
A double manag meot of partne1 of a different type exist.:
probably also for the mammary ecr ti n. Ther i _ ufficient
evidence tlrnt the ecretion of milk is under the influence of the
nervous ystem.
'evertheles. the secretion continues after
all nerves going to the mammary gland ar ut. The milk
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secretion in the latter case is probably kept up by a stimulation
through an internal secretion provided by the reproductive
organs. Internal secretion is probably a co-existing factor in
many functions of the body.
Furthermore, there are instances in which one function is
cared for by two separate organs. The function of digestion
of proteids in the alimentary canal is carried on by two sepa
rate organs with a different chemical activity: the pancreas
and the stomach. The trypsin of the pancreas digests proteids
in an alkaline medium, while the pepsin of the stomach is
active only in an acid medium.
An arrangement of a similar character we meet with in the
organjzation of the function of the defense of the body carried
on by the white cells against foreign invaders. This cellular
army of defense is made up of two types: the nucrophages,
the polynuclear leucocytes whose abode is in the bone marrow,
and the macrophages, the large mononuclear cells which have
their barracks in the lymph nodes and lymphoid tissue. Ac
cording to Opie, one of the effectual weapons of these warriors
is their intracellular proteolytic ferments. But the ferment
of the microphage is active in an alkaline medium, while that
of the macrophage requires for its activity an acid medium.
As factors of safety we may consider also the assistance
which one organ lends to another or the vicariation of one
organ for another. For instance, the assistance which the
sweat glands render to the kidney in the process of elimination
of a surplus of water, or the vicariation of the mucous mem
brane of the intestinal canal in the process of elimination of
urea. Such mutual assistance of the organs is a widespread
institution in the animal body and assures the safety of many
vital functions.
MODE OF DISTRIBUTION OF THE ACTIVITY AMONG THE TISSUES.

Returning to the organs which are provided with a large
surplus of active tissue, the question confronts us: Which
is the mode of distribution of the normal activity of an organ
among its luxurious tissues 1 Since the aetivity of such organs,
\
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as we have seen, is far below the capacity of then: tissues, the
distribution could occur only in two ways. Either some part
of the tissues work to their full capacity, while the other parts
remain idle, being only in readiness for emergencies-like the
unemployed vice-president of some organization-or all ele
ments of the organ take equal part in the work, each tissue
element employing only a fraction of its capacity for work.
The last alternative is probably the more frequent mode of
distribution. There are, for instance, probably no totally inac
tive glomeruli and tubules in the kidneys, no inactive liver
cells, no thyroid epithelial cells entirely without colloidal sub
stance, but the epithelium of the glomeruli and tubules work
only one-half of their capacity the islands of Langerhans worl)
less than one-tenth, the vesicles of the thyroid about one-sixth
of their capacity etc. For the muscles of the heart it is gener
ally assumed that all the fibers take part in every contraction,
but that they work normally only a fraction of their capacity.
On the other hand, there are organs in which surely parts of
the tissue do not take active share in the work, unless called
on under special -0ircumstances. In the ovaries, for instance,
surely only one ovum becomes fertilized, while all the others
are only on the waiting list. An instructive instance is the
mode of distribution of work among the respiratory muscles.
In normal inspirations, for instance, we find only the dia
phragm alone at work. When somewhat deeper breathing is
required, the inspirations are supported by the levatores cos
tarum and the scaleni. Furthermore, in labored respirations
also the sternohyoid and the posterior superior serrati become
engaged in the work. and when the difficulties become still
greater still other group. of muscles enter into the struggle.
In other words, the different groups of muscles which are
designated to do the work of inspiration are not engaged in it
in the manner of partners of equal standing, but enter on their
duties as a series of vice-presidents, or, rather, as a series of
reserve forces. On the other band, in the diaphragm probably
all the muscle fibers are engaged in the wor"k of each inspiration
at all times, employing only a fraction of their capacity in
I'
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normal or hallow in piration and working to their utmo t
capacity in dy pnea or asphyxia. We e , th refore, in one
and the ame function both mod of di tribution of work well
represented. one m
le t adiJ at work with all fib rs like a
heart adapting th d gre of their nergie to the variow
requirements of th ir work and a number of groups of other
muscle acting a graded r rv for e idJe but ready for
emergencies-in tructiv example of luxurious factor of
afety.
In the foregoing we hav brought forward a suffici nt num
ber of in tance. in whfoh vari n pa1 of th living organism
are provided with a up rabundan of mat rial and energy
to warrant the mpari n f th organism with a machine
with regard to th pr vi ion with .fa tor of af ty.
FACTORS OF

\FETY F R TBE F.\CTOR

OF

AFETY.

One of the fundamental differenc b tw en living organ
ism and human-made machin i tl1at th former carrie in
it the g rm for lf-propagati n while machin hav to be
made by human hands.
a furth r differ n b tw n th
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to the living organism. It manifests itself in the forms of
regeneration and hypertrophy of tissues and organs, and also
in the functional forms of inflammatory reaction, of substitu
tion, vicariation and adaptation. And here it is interesting
to observe that elf-repair does not set in only when the margin
of safety is exl1austed, when there is an actual need for repair,
but begins when only the integrity of the factors of safety
is encroached on. Self-repair is a factor of safety also for
the protection of the factors of safety. When, for instance,
·one kidney i removed, the hypertrophy of the secreting ele
ments begins a few hours later, although the urinary secretion
was hardly impaired. It is an attempt to reprovide with
luxurious ti sue. The liver cells regeaerate, the thyroid, the
adrenals and other organs hypertrophy and regenerate even
when the preceding injury was not extensive enough to affed
the function of these organs. It is, as stated before, an attempt
to restore the factors of safety. A heart working above normal
becomes hypertrophied even if it has not yet met with any
obstacles; it is a provision in time against possible short
comings; it is a repair of the factors of safety. This is a very
interesting field, but it would lead us too far to enter on a
detailed discussion of the various aspects of the subject.
TWO EXCEPTIONS.

We would only call attention to two exceptions. One is the
very scanty repair which takes place in the organs of repro
duction. But the affluence is here so immense that the organs
may safely forego the benefits of self-repair. The other excep
tion concerns the nerve ganglia; nerve cells, as a whole, do
not regenerate. We have learned above that the ganglionic
masse of the central nervous system are cantily provided with
factors of safety. Here we learn that they are also deprived
of the great aid afforded by regeneration. There is some func
tional self-repair in the central nervous system. Other centers
assume the work of the lost ones; adjacent tissues become
educated to the work; darmant centers of the opposite hemi
spheres awake gradually to their new missions. But all these
11
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ub titute are insufficient to replace satisfactorily the lost
function not to peak of a provi ion for factors of safety.
Here we mu t recall that the lack of reaeneration applies
only to the nerve cells. Th n 1-v fib r , on the oth r hand,
especially those of the periph ral nerve
how rather a very
active r generation.
The for goin r vi w how I b lieve, on lu ively that the
tis ues and organ of the livina animal organi m are abun
dantly provided with factors f afety. The active tissue of
most of the organs exceed greatly what is needed for the nor
mal function of the organ . In some organ the surplus
amounts to five, ten or even fifteen tim · th quantity repre
senting th actual requirement. In the or an of r produc
tion the sup rabundance and wa te of ti :u for th ake of
urin a th succe of the fun tion i marvelous. Further
more the potential energie with which ome organ like the
heart diaphra� et . are endowed are
ry abundant and
exceed b far the ne ds for the activiti of normal Jif . The
mechanism of many functions ar doubl d and tr bled to
insure the prompt working of th functi n. In many cases
the as i tanc of one organ is as u.r d by th r ady a :istance
offered by other organ . The continuanc of th factors of
safety is again protected by the mechani m of
If-repair
peculiar to the living organi m. We may then afely state
that the structural provi ion of the livin organism are not
built on the principle of economy.
n the contrary the uper
abundance of ti u.e and mechanisms indica
clearly that
afety i th goal of th animal oraanism. W may afely
state that the livina animal organi m is provided in its trnc
tures with factor of safety at lea t a abtmdantly as any
human-made machine.
ECONOMY OF EXPENDITURE A.SA FACTOR OF SAFETY.

The safety of a m chanism, i increa ed a we have stated
b fore, also b an onomic handling of the expenditure of its
ergy. The exp nditure of en rgy by the living animal
organi m consi t chiefly in the work which it perform , that is,
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the contraction of the muscle .
f the involuntary work of
the body it i only the action of th h art and the r piratory
mu cl of which ". po
a knowl dg f om available
fac . The h art, althouah capabl f d in a t· at amount
of work i normally k p l wn to p rform only the mo t
x r· i d by the
indi p n able duty. Th inhibit ry tonu
vagi pr v nt th b art from b ating t o t·apidly and too
trongly when it i not r quit· d and th va ·cular reflex
carri d from the h art or aorta to th va omotor nter·s regu
late the vascular cfrculation o a not to offer too much resist
ance on the on hand and not to fill up the heart with too much
blood on the other hand.
Th r piration i normall arri d out only by one muscle
the diaphragm and thi w rk only with a fracti n of i capac
ity, the disten ion of the lungs pr du ing an inhibitory timu
lus preventin th mu 1 from veraction.
The contra tion of th
kel tal muscl
b ing r gulated
chiefly by the will offer in ufficicnt pportuniti f r a tudy
of the normal r gulation of m.,_..p nditure of en rgy emanating
from this ource. Th re at· how ver two fa ts which are
in tructiv and d rv
of the muscle with th

�--penditur
FACTOR, OF AFETY IN THE UPPT,Y OF E IBRGY.
W now arriv at the examination of the prin ipl govern
ina the npply of the organi m with energy. A machine is
provided with fu I far above th n ce ity for the perform
an of the exp t d minimum work· it ha to b in r adine
How about the oraan i m f The
f r unfor en
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supplies for the animal machine consist of inorganic salts,
water, oxygen and food. Our knowledge of the laws governing
the supply and expenditure of water and inorganic salts for
the animal organism are still too imperfect to be utilized here
for the elucidation of our problem. We have to restrict our
discussion to the supply of food and oxygen. The supply of
food is influenced so much by the will of the animal that it is
difficult to obtain facts permitting only one interpretation.
For instance, the amounts of food taken by men in all parts
of the world cannot be taken as the normal quantity which
the body requires, because, as Chittenden and his school say,
this amount is dictated by habit and not by actual necessity.
The latter found, as stated before, that with a proteid diet
lower than the one employed in the current diet of man, a
number of men continued their normal life without special
incidents. As a result of this observation these investigators
assume that the minimum proteid diet is the normal one and
advocate its adoption as a standard diet.
The finding that men can continue to live with a certain
minimum is a fact; the assumption that this minimum is the
actual requirement of the organism is, however, only a theory,
and a theory which decides that, in contrast to a human-made
machine, the animal machine should be provided with a mini
mum supply of energy just sufficient for the average daily
incidents and daily work. Neither can we, on the other hand,
look on the facts which we have ·brought together as an absolute
proof that the anin1al's supply of energy ought also to be
provided on the same plan of superabundance. It may be
claimed that the animal's welfare is best cared for by observing
stringent economy in the supply of its energy.
SURPLUS OF OXYGEN.

Luckily, however, the supply of oxygen to the organism is
a process practically entirely independent of the will, and,
therefore, a fact or two which we find here may well throw
some light on our problem. One fact here is, indeed, instruc
tive. It is a frequently made and well-established observation
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that the oxygen of the in pi.red air may be reduced to about
one-half of its normal amount without causing any ill effects
whatsoever. The oxygen of the atmo pheric air amounts to
about 21 per ceµt., and it may afely be reduced to about 11
per cent. or 10 per cent. Natur , then, upplie oxygen to the
animal body in an abundance, amounting at least to twice
the maximum quantity which the normal condition of life may
require.
Furthermore, even with an atmo ·phere gr atly reduced in
xygen, the body is capable of attending to work o strenuou.
that it may cause a consumption of oxyaen perhaps five tim s
the amount normally us d up during re t or light work. This
occur , a wa demon trat d in the int r ting experiments of
Zuntz and hi
-labor rs in limbing mountain and carryina
at the ame tim on id rabl load at altitud with a bar metric pr ure of 1
than 5
millim t r f mercury. We
hould also rememb r another in tru tive and haracteristic
fact, namely, that the v nous blood is comparativ ly till rich
in oxygen, po e ing often nearly two-thirds of that present
in the arterial blood, which mean that the oxy en carried in
the arterial and apillary blo d i gr atly in exce s of the
requirements of the cellular tis u
Finally, another interesting point is that labor d breathina
ets in long b for the tissu ar in a tual ne d of oxygen.
Dy pneic br athina is a devi to cau a r fillina of the x
hausted urplus of oxygen by a' m re ffi i nt pulmonary ven
tilation. The hard workina k 1 tal mu 1 which consum
an undue amount of oxyaen pr due at the ame time a ubtance which . timulate the re piratory c nter to gr ater activ
ity and thus to a mor liberal provi ion of oxyg n. This i ,
again, a ort of If-repair of th lo. to the fa to1 of afety.
All tlti i ufficient videnc that a far a the O::\.-yg n i concerned, th supply of the b dy with n rgy i.
rtainly not
conducted on th principle of tring nt economy.
n the contrary, abundance i the auiding rul here as it i in the pro
vi ions of, the body's structures.
We now again return to th question of upply of food.
17
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The presence of an abundant supply o.f glycogen and fat in
all animal bodies seems to me to be a sufficient indication that
carbohydJ.·ates and fats are not supplied on the principle of
stringent economy. Fuel material is here abundantly stored
up, not so much for its immediate use, but essentially for use
in unfore een exigencie . As far as I know the claim has not
yet been rai ed that these avings deposit are due only to
acquired habits of ingesting too much of the mentioned forms
of food.
With regard to the proteid diet, however, the que tion of
the normal supply, a we have repeatedly mentioned, is not
above discussion. In a recent review of the subject by Bene
dict one of his precise statements reacu : "Dietary studies all
over the world show that in communities where productive
power, enterprise and civilization are at their highest, man
has instinctively and independently selected liberal rather than
small quantities of protein." Chittenden, on the other hand,
says: "All our (experimental) ob ervation agree in showing
that it is quite po ible to reduce with safety the extent of
proteid catabolism to one-third or one-half that generally con
sidered essential to life and health.'' And then adds: '' It is
obvious . . . that the smallest amount of food that will
serve to maintain bodily and mental vigor . . . is the
ideal" As valuable as the facts which Chittenden and his
co-laborers found may be, they do not make obvious their theory
that the minimum supply is the optimum-the ideal. The
bodily health and vigor which people with one kidney still
enjoy does not make the po e sion of only one kidney an ideal
condition. The finding that the accepted standard of proteid
diet can be reduced to one-half can be compared with the :find
ing that the inspired oxygen can be reduced to one-half with
out affecting the health and comfort of the individual. · But
nobody deduces from the latter fact that the breathing of air
so rarified would be the ideal. Chittenden suggests that a
greater use of proteid might be the cause of many ills, for in
stance, of gout and even of tuberculosis and cancer. I shall
not attempt to discuss the merits of this theory as far as the
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causation of tuberculosis and cancer i concerned. As to the
causation _of gout, one of Chittenden' most able up porters,
Otto Folin, ha pointed out that, at be t, this ou.ld be claimed
only for eating crude meat, but not for an ing tion of protein
in general, because the latt r becom converted into harm.le
urea, as Folin a s. I would add that if we should avoid
eating meat because some of us might ometimes get gout we
should surely avoid eating carbohydrates b cause it sometime
1 ad to diabetes and avoid eating fats because it often leads
to various mischief . What th n hall w at with ab olute
impunity?
But I wi h to recall one fact, namel , that th ad.mini tration
of too large a do of thyroid extra t lead to a pathologic
condition imilar in character to that of Grave ' di ease. Tho
normal body, neverth le
p · e · as we have shown above
a great urplus of thyroid ti ue without causing any thyroi l
ism. That ome i olated m tabolic produ t might do ome
harm wh n arti:fi ially incorporat d into an animal i far from
being fair evid nee that th· normal product of th animal
mechani m doe harm th r wh n in i normal conn ctions.
Metabolic products are pre nt in great abundan e in all
healthy individual without ausing mi chi f.
STORAGE OF PROTEID.

The situation seems to me to be th.is : All organs of the body
are built on the plan of superabundanc of tructme and
energy. Of the upplie of energy to the animal we see that
oxygen i luxuriously supplied. The supply of carbohydrates
and fats i apparently large nough o keep up a steady luxuri
ous surplus. For the upply of proteid we find in the actual
conditions of life that man and bea t if they can afford pro
vide them elve with quantitie which phy iologic chemists call
liberal. This may or may not be th quantity of which atur
requires and approves. EA-periment have hown that a mun
ber of men subsisted on half of such quantities. This latter
might be an indispensable minimum just as there is an indi pensable minimum for all other lu.xuriou ly endowed provi-
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sions of the animal organism, and the liberal inge tion of pro
t id might be another instance of the principle of abundan
ruling the tructure and en rgie of th animal b dy. There
is, however, a th ory that in just this ingle in tance the mini
mum is meant by Natw·e to be also the optimum. But it is a
theory £or the upport of which th re is not a inale £act.
n
the contrary, ome fac
m to indi ate that atur m ant
differ ntly.
uch £acts ar £or in tance the abundance of
proteolytic enzym in the dig tiv anal and the great capac
ity of the canal £or absorption of prot ids.
uch ltu.'lll'ious
provi ion for dig tion and ab orption of proteids is £air vi
d n e that Nature eX])ects the oraanism to make liberal use of
them. Then ther i a fact that proteid material is stored away
for u e in emergencie just as carbohydrates and fats are stored
away. In tarvation nitrogenous products continue to be
eliminated in th urine which, accordina to Folin, are derived
from exogenous ource , that is, from ingested prot id and not
from broken-down organ tissues. An inter ting example of
storing away of proteid £or future use i een in the mu cles
of the salmon before they leave the ea £or the river to pawn.
According to Miescher the muscles are then large and the repro
ductive organs are small. In the river wher the animals have
to starve, the reproductiv oraan b come large, while the
muscles waste awa . Her in time of afilu nee, the muscles
store up nutritiv material £or th purp e of maintaining the
life of the animal during tarvation and of as isting in th
£unction of reproduction. This in tanc
m to me to be
quite a good illustration of the role whi h the factor of afety
plays also in the function of the upply of the body with pro
teid food. The storing away of proteid, like the storing away
of glycogen and fat, £or use in exp cted and unexpected excep
tional condition is exactly like th up rabundance of tissue
in an organ of an animal or like an--extra beam in the support
of a building or a bridge-a factor of af ty.
I, therefore, believe that with regard to the function of
supply of ti sue and energy by means of proteid food Nature
meant it should be gov rned by th ame principle of afiluence
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